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Jrlon~a~. •ebruar~ 7tb. 
l'ORENOON.-Lansdowne. :'dontreat, Park and Tu que Dleue Toboggan Slides opened to all. Inaugural 

ofLumbcrmen's camp on Phillips Square and Hunteno' Camp on Victoria Square. Inaugural of 
Maze, Place d'Arme1. 

AFTERNOON.- Opening of Grand carnival Toboggan Slide. Jacques-Cartier Square, extending from 
Nelson's Monument half-a-mile ncross thl' River St. Lawrl'nce. Band at Victoria Skating Rink 
and 5 o'clock Tea. 

EVENING.-Inaugural oflce Castle, Electric nlumtnation and Grand Pyrotechnic Display. Crystal 
Rink, Fancy Dress Carnival. Band at Victoria Skating- Rink and Hockey Match. All Toboggan 
Slides Illuminated and Open. 

Hdl> Jad,you dnu}nfor the Carnival too, but what's the matter wtthyou. old boy, you took muerab~! 
' }'es, and I feel miserable too Harry, the fact is I g-ot chilled through this ajltrnoon u·hite watching the Sport at the Tuque Blue TOboggan Slide 

Oh ohllcanjiryou allright,just ~t nu give you a dose of PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER. lt 
is the best renudy in tlie world for a CHILL and for a SPRAIN or for BRUISES or FROST BITF.S 
~thing could_ be b.tter, I woulan't be without it; arrd I'm surr •"f everyone attendz"ng this Carnival would 
•.nvtst :zs c!s. <n a bottle of P-4/N Kli..LER thty mrght amsrder themulvu safe from '"'" tro'Mbln, as I rust ...,.l,ontd. 

+ + + 
ttues~a~. 6ebruar~ Stb. 

PORENOON. -All Tobogg .• n Slides open to visitors. 

AFTERNOON -c<.mmencement C. rand Cnmival R.acea, Point St. Charles Race Course. 
EVRNING.- All Toboggan Slid~ illu inated and open to visitors. Victoria Skating- Rink, Grand 

Fancy Dress Cnmiva! Crystal Rink, Skating Races for I, 3 and 5 mile championship. 
Minnre I'm~'? much afraid J • •n'tbeabletotalteyou tosutht Stormingoftht lu Pular.eto-morrou• rught, I have caught such a terrr"hl~ Id. 
lf'hy 1-'red. surely you haven't forgotte11 ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, it is guaranteed to break up 

the most distressing Cough within :111tours, and don' I you remember rvlral a "'arvellously rapid cure it made 
of your last cold. Try r1, and you'll be allriglrt to-mtn77Jw, I believe it is not only the bt•t but the most 
rapid cure known for COUGHS and COLDS. <1- <1- + 

'UX!le~nes~a~. l'ebruarp 9tb. 
I'ORENOON -All Toboggan Slid~ open. Victoria Rink, Championship Fancy Skating roumnm=t. 
AFTF.RNOON.-carnival Snowshoe Races, Shamrock Lacrosse Grounds, 2 o'clock Continuation 

Races, Point St. Charles Rnce Course. Toboggan Races, Park Slide. Contractors' Club Drive to 
St. Vincent de Paul. Band at Victoria Rink and 5 o'clock Tea. 

EVENING.-Snowshoers• Attaek on Ice castle and Defence. Grand Pyrotechnic Display on Capitu
lation. Torchlig-ht Procession of Snowshoers to Mount Royal Park. Crystal Rink Dancing
Competition on Skates. 

Y~s I Mrs. A. I MW 14/un advantage oft/ .... Carnival trrp to mauqNrle a llumberofpun:hasesand 
here is som1lhing I want farlicularl)i to recommend to you: /HE PALMO-MEDICINAJ. SOAP~._ tht 
ouu•tst thing or.t thtyart;ust#rfectwn, hert are the PALMO-TAR, PALMO-SULPHUR and PALJffO
CARBOLJC They ar~ made from purefnsh Pulm 011 Nudically comhinr.d as their names indicat,, they 
a>-e absolutely pure and of a most htali>Ig Nature. Tht_y leave the Skin sojltUJd smooth in a11 kinds of 
weather and art particrilarly recommended for all Sk"' diuaus. Talu my advice don't Jeave tou,n 
wrthout a $Uf>P/y 



trburs{lar, Jrebruarr 1 Otb. 
FOR~:<OON.-Drill Hall Rutk Grand Hockey Tournament. Band at Victoria Rink 

AFTERNOON.-DriU Hall Rluk, continuation Grand Hockey Tournament. Point St. Charles Race 
Course, continuation Races; Carnival Gold Medal competed for. Grand Slclgh Parade, introducing 
a Team ofEsquimnux Dogs and Driver. Masquers will participate. 

EVENIXG.-Victoria Rink, GrandFanL'Y Dre!IS Carnival, Introducing Nvvel Electric Effects. Crystal 
Rink, Skating Races. Drill Hall Rink ~katiug Races aud Game<. 

Too lit IIth ht$h liwng this Carnzval u·ed, or du too much hurry with my meals, has co,.l>~tdy wput 
me, r, quit' billtous, I guess ru have to la.v (Jy for the rest qf the ••·eek. T•t no! trv CA)!PBELL'S 
CA TIIARTIC COMPOl'ND the new suhstitul~ fiw P,Us, a dose or two u•ill ut )'OU al/rigllt.l.lt's a very 
agruah~ j>rcparatton to lctk' too a11d it's a capital remedy fur B!LlJOl..'S DISORDER,:, or ACID 
STOMA CH, a11d it , •. esprciall;• adapted few the cure of SICK H EA DA CHE, CONSJ'/PA T!O.'\' and all 
complaints arisi11g from a di.<onbr'd state of/he sto,.ach or l>ou,ls. lt onlY cost 25 cts. a bottle. 

+ + + 
l'r1Ml2. :februar'!? 11 tb. 

FORENOON -Band at Victoria Rink. Drill Hall Rink, Grand Hockey Tournam~ut. 
.t\I>TltRNOON.·-I>rill Hall Rink, Grand Hockey Tournament. 

HVENING.-crand Ball (not Fancy Dress) Windsor Hotel. Victoria Rink, Annual Rac~ and Gamee. 
Crystal Rink, Hockey and Polo. Drill Hall Rink, Fancy Dress Camival. 

Coustn A m.v. What Pl!rfume are )'DU USin!f ttow ·'I know you have ahvays something "ew and sweet 
i11 that line, afld l•vartt J()mrlhi"K mltcingly delicious.fOJ·tlze Carnwal Ballto-1tight. 

litre's just what you want then, TilE LOTUS OF THE NILE i.s m_v heau idealo.fwl.at a ~r:f•me 
shoulil fHo. lt t's a ntw lJ11Uqurl of exquisite richness of odor distti~dj'rom flatural flowers and is at ona tlu 
wwst tkltirhiful, d,-lzi'atL ~nd lasting perfume of the i/ay. 

+ • • 
Satur~ar, J'ebruarr 12tb. 

FORI-;NOON.-Drill Hall Rink, Grand Hockey Tournament. 

AFTHRNOON.-Tandem Club's Drive, starting from Dominion Square Montreal Snowshoe Club's 
Annual Races, 2.30 o'clock. Band at Victoria Rink and 5 o'clock Tea. Drill Hall Rink, G1'and 
Tournament. 

EVENIKG.-Drlll Hall Rink, Grand Hockey Tournament. Annual Dinner and Presentation of 
Prizes, :Montreal Snowshoe Club, Windsor Hotel. Crystal Rink, Fancy Dress Carnival. Grand 
P)'rotecbnic Display, Ice Castle. 

Caruival' •· nearly over! What a jolly tmu we'tJe had f By llu way I musl11'l forget to buy that 
sou'Ve1fir l Promised to hn'ng lwme for I k110w jusi u•IUit will please her hest; a /Jolt~ of 
R!CKSEC/(ER'S DENTARO.'IfA. You kflOW how "'"eh her beautiful teeth are admired, well slu 
wouldn't U>e anylltt'ng for them but RICKSECKER' S DENT AROMA whic,lr not only cleans and Polislus 
tlu Teeth thorouglllyand strengtltens the Gums, but replaces all ""pleasant odon and taste with a de!z'cious 
aroma refreshing and stim,latiug the membranes ofthemouth. 

R!CKSECKER'S DENT AROMA zs a liqNid Nectar, sold;,. handso111r /arKe bottles 1111tlt sjwintk .. 
cork, put up ,·,. a hea utifui/Jor and 011/;Y costs 75 ds. 

--~-
NOTES. 

Specially reduced rates prevail on all the rallroads leading to Montreal for three weeks from 
January 31St, giving visitors an opportunity of going to the city for the week before and the week after 
CarnivaL 

l,isUi of hotels, restauranUi, boarding and lodging houses ate distributed at railroad Oftice8, and 
may be had on application at Carnival Office 89 St. Francois Xavier Street. 

Special memhershlp tickets, (Gentlemen, $3.00, Ladies, $2.00) good for all :gntertainmenta Carnival 
Week, will be issued to ~trangers by the Victoria Skating Club. Holders of these tickets are cordially 
invited to take part iu Fancy Dress Fetitivals-subject to costume regulations of the Board. 

-~~ 
Sp.mple• of~~~~~ <4 tho art1c1U u.doerti~ed above given awall on appl/cu.tion at the Offic• of the 

DAVIS &. LAWRENCE CO'V, (LIMITED) 

MONTREAL. 

FOR SUDDEN CHILLS, FROST BITES. SPRAINS, BRUISES, &c. 
USE PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER. 
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